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A.' 4 orndt
.

-li•e iiii h we ever reneM!
".-,... • r tahaiermien it:l:inflict - The Iris;

asYs: , I - 7 :-•-•
-

-....." 4. , ' '.:.;
°PCP , ..igt)n Fl (April 27) a son pf
andl „ ......I,‘ ~. , 1.11 .., . ;..,. .

.. J.
n, 0 Jameliu. taupg or it orusntre, in

the tawpoftitle, 13mvcounty; a boy
'

.

lust head,
only.eightyeiraiilr c ut off his father's(

lutist head, viitheati axe! The circumstances
ens as-ivibavelerad them re asfollpwif;

The, father ad been oughitig `is;
'field. and in a state of intoxication; eft

'`. lustempt&lay cloka in a furrow he
Phis Bale floY okibe'team to the biro, 14tri

• I• while the father was thus lying, probli--
', 1 '

k bly, insensible, underthe, effects of liquor,
ter;- literally severed his head from hiebotlyi,

. ;We learnthatn elderbothetwitnesseair't. thefatal act. -. he ho)q with blood on.
his perstip, , immediately informed oth-.

lunar iierri ofthe (feed, and boasted that httLbPd
N • Itione it because father -had ahcialitul

bias the, tpgb-t 43e4-pre, Wer _learn thatre,_ .

~ - ...the deceased thong h -addicted to intern-
,

pertutce,, had accumulated considerable
rs- property Which isthus'suddenly; left t.

his family. ' Somp contradictory; an
rc,.

• sau4licion rumors are afloat oic4.--w• ~..
, Ji,inor forbear -to meation. The fir-4--.--

', - trtelated are alinr...'. incredible, -gni
I

JO% 1stwait with much interest the der o
us, <_ meat of t ,e trutbby the Coroner's dry,

, 4.-e.. which was 1534taveassembled thenext
..iS.(Saturdar) he outhfulilf and:i p obao-P2, I*l lB"tine! or 1 '

- -: bly Mo yOng to,suffer the punishment
ulti, ) awarded the lawsof the land to -the
dealt' murderert-l-lie Will, Ne- presume,- be
, - sent tosome corrective i MIICIO where

!' 1., a1, 4, -his -i propensities
,i, . will"' have la salutary tr ' ' ept. •

e, 7i, ' The 'nigher and, son will be brought
i , .t/ o our village toiday.ri '

Armors:tr.' Cl' .—A number
li, •trf enterprisingi gent! en of Boston
'hut. have procured a-frail building,suits--dam

.ble for:a com , od out Mhos' house, and
-t are about to 1 he aline to Cali-

fonsuyas a gsft o the people:ofthat
ott,'-b , growing count y The value of thetrinim
:, 111 building in dis ra and.cents, is a small
;stet matter 4hen !pared with the gr.ati
midi! principles of:which it is the emblem.lial TheTnuneript saysthat Biston is sipscl, tmg to her YOU 1 4fr" "... ri.".4't; 1 fie : Behold the sec of my. Inwnterttict, greatness and prosper/ yl the public
ikforS school"! Take it, in' if r ; for it is
;eblitt better to get wisdo , than old, Take'aen, it, and it will be the germ institutions

----.. under Whose protctiig spade you', and.KO your childtents ehildren shall be bles-
- iir zed. rw-th vcyourgolde n treasureslids, 1 °u /

will be a curse,put With it they,7 beon, 4 converted into sources of comfcirt andng• advancementv. t ourseivet andiy than-
, and- kind" i ' ii
undo ''

gi fi LioroiA, Glee'sPebeeuee'reTe '

loutt jorLewisFig/4OfNelson county., KY.,cticet who claira-to be thereal aid genuineIvwki n'eonn;iili filter' , offers himselfXs a
T candidate tor.thht remodel the-Consutu-

ray b tits" ', orthat st44. He announces that
[c.kris he will note only go !election ofa, ill Judges, ma gisisates, acc., by the peoPle1 bon but

-

=, ualso ; ofo the elect ion pfPreachers,
'stunt Se.bl6l-14alte ilitand tavern keepers. Asclarerew to Sheriffs, *Stablest &c., he regardss veto theri as nuisances and says he will goindite 4z•for abolishing them, He considers it
e ceii quite anti-democratic to grant any,set of
,r., 1.71 wren exclusive .privileges, merely ta be-•bell devil and bandit •thrilpeople about pay-AZ' ing their debtswitlifie, lheYr4ver PAYinki t,therr own„, _p

,
riper is a ropes-NA sive'itnulip,imOo istakis:i Wtectai istBe4auvrr. haMd.1 _taled snolfie Sentputi informh us that the

.iti
. Treasury of , rosin is

_
Ipably

e

empty that t

.

.

. membersofthe lateLeg,2isiature - , west home withoutany
inViiinonelforl ico stololl 1161keY °he"

leir w4"ll4l.—The :counties are
tclue,t touhfamountofever 111119,.

•
• The+Glimerit:the Treasury.

bout 1120/010,- . Toeokr4, • misruleiii- • state Aitrzuraplith Alm of Nit

10110TA0-P terntOir °PTnom!
neat-19 '.,,

~
,

' anti la gat
g DP;klio ' iSlasithreOgettif
)resiii*- 101104tt4iilik. ehfliniec!rale toia* " ;14:41onbi, the;tern

. 41,- ,-- • ~,-‘s v,.. -

. -,,.1"tile, 044100the,Onaa igliRS within rel-,4oiimentiniberint
100 initabitilittiti-b' ,-- --

'- .".
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oio 'the ;coil

,''13-t he.Stearner WYOMING israpidly
.p s0 inglowards co pletion. It, is ex-
pected shortly to give h r thetwit trial. ' As
soon as the exact. time ivascertainecl,- our
friend's will bav due notice, so that all may
have an opportunity of witnessing it.

The !I idle.
The-attention of Our•comniunit); has lat-

terly been tirected;so exclusively. to,the
Steamboat, that we hear but little said of
the Bridge. We expect," howeverithat af-
ter the completion of the BoaymeaSures
will betaken which will maltin the speedy
erectiatt ofthe Wire Bridge.,. 'Both of these
()Meets are-praiseworthy, and their ..aecom-
Plishrtsent Will speak-value:les for thepub-

„

lie spirit and liberality of our-citizens.,
- .

The valuable and.elegant dwellingL and
1contiguous buildings belonging to ;the far

famed country seat of the lite Dr.ltonettriii. Ross; at Silver Lake in-Susquehanna
cntinty, ivere all destroyed by titian Alen-
day the 30th ult. • . 1• 1 1
. 1 Who New School-Law. ID.uring the recent se ssion ache Legisla-tdre an act was Passed consolidating the

several schoollaws, and amendingthem ill
several"respects: The West Chestier Ric-.
od,in stating some. of the principal fea-
dims ofthe amendments says the directors
ate empowered to levy a tax -sufficient to-

-keep the schools open not niore than ten
monad; in The year: The. schools are re-
!plied to keep open at least four months in
each yar. ,T.hi measurer- of the'school
fond is made the colleetor.of tbe scboo) tax-

,
•

•ea. The collectotis tofa atime and•plaCe,
iihenland where he will ieceive the' school
taxes, and-is to-receive two per cent. for col-
'eating. Ifit is not, paid at: the time desig-
Dated, the consabl is to collect it.' Sob-
districts are notin rfcred,with; where ,the
dotamittee of a so -district anti the direc-
thrs disagree in th employmentof a teach-
gr. the people ,oft SO-district have- the
Oght to elect a tea.. er, who mast however,
have been examined,by the directors: All :
Motleys subject to taxatioo- for State"and
runty purpOses, are made subject, to school
tax: Tie State apto oriation orr..

thousand dada is continued; bath
is not mediatebasis I taxaiion.i 'The Su.:

,t: •perintendeqt - is, regdired to furnish each.
school' with a copy Of the new map of the
State ';of' Pennsylvania, wilich by agree-
ment with' the puhlisiers are to befurnished
at e 3 each; 1 *- "I

naiialAng the4cts ofAssembly.
• A uniter in the last Dostomti,:in an. aril-

'oreoisiderable lingtt, recommends to

the ofthis State the importance, and

iConvenience of a law .requiri 'g ' thit•the
Acts passed by theLegislatum published
in atleast one paper in every c nty in the
State. • The attention and peration of

1 .editors throughout the State is also invited
to the subject in.Oider that it may be"bro't
directly before the People, in due season
acting onby the next Legislatite.
,It .isXmly sorising in this enlightened

and pmgressive age, when. other States
abort: us ;are moving with commendable
spiritin;matters ofreform, that Pennsylva-
nia. clings With SCi_ muchpeitinacity to.the
relics-of olden time. It is tine that many of
the: ancient- customs Amswer the purpose
'Rtrwhili they • were ,design'ed; and It is
equally its true that the vast increase "°four
populatiOn within stew years,.and the ex-
tended, facilities forCommunicatingr for-
t!sation to the 'mass; hisrendered a form'
in somelespectsi and particularly sin the
one above alluded to, of imperative neges-

It is a fait that there nothing in which
the peoPle.are. so much and direct*. inter-
ested as aknowledgeoftie laws which arc
instituted for their goiernineut;.and riotb-

is consequently more neiessary thantheir general dillbsion amongthem, ,
Errw. frequently de we hear the expr

Aev-eY knew there was any such
law;" anda: majority'or thi:lieoplenever
40 lino* until Seine -particulatincidentha;
Called their attention 'to it, or in many, ca-
sei„,untilAte"- are brought .to account- for
its _fitcha.state of thiavi is not.in *traduce.iritbilie __spirit of the age,
and believe that proper tiovenicint on
the pan of-tti press and siaipeople; wilt
iipeedllyresalßiti tie "it*imaiplithment. of
thiareform and savealrastamount_ ofHa-

Botiorenassin;COperr.—The ,direa
tors etheltaitieofChe.sterCotint.yt, again
caution she public -against receiving , the
olst,isameofthitt itiStittlthnt.• The Bank has

jedeenied- the full amount of the
issue;rizeptingthe amount Stolen And'

acitx:tivered,, an , ,these 'will. not he. re-
`Aeliksid.: -The`resmtition of 'the Miuti iiiistittiving these notes is deemed lie.

In,ounsequeuee ofseverilrecent at-
-44400AD-push,them again inikarettlationand the*. Bank lOW von th

• the !petals ofthese
- •

r.:+..K,,..:Ci.~

1 I Yell , tun; sou rwauttu, DUILINC IRL

401 :47.41 1.^.4.1-414i1n0 1404:
at

C°Undteta latlirt! 64"trru:1'1°f .1 Pre _flared_ .froiir'.12.3neirt.iar—thelotirtit giinucu' lAA inter
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WIZIBS IDA 7111164
a. R. -LAT ." ROP, EDITOR._`la.

tUcbtinbati, man 9,1849:
ITbe Winos stand where the Republic/ins of 1196

ind where theWhits of e Rol:dation were;
battling for Lassarr,-for, the opus; for Emu Is.
stirurtotts; against Powsi. not tout:Prime
spinet Exsevrtss Rscsoacstatenrs, spinet ?do's-
AUCST.--lletiry City. '

, .
~ . , •

. . rf rpe " fe."
..:AMidft thefluctufaing care he din

and bustle of life, how seldom
'

pause
to contemplate therst; like t ...Waies,
ofen Ocean one generation b (kelp--
on the shoresof time and bides iliaelc-

icato its original elements whilst ' bet
and another Succeed and pis 0.,th0
Isanie destination, when allerediy the
\glitter "ofwealth or fame how seldom
the rand everts to those 'whome,suc-
ceeded i the -same .pursuits , irhapsnil.sortie fa Hier object may reca for - a
moment erne .reminscencesof I. gone
days, or some object of '.a.flectiol long.
since departed, but likethe flash f the
meteorit is instantly swallowedip-by
the surrounding darkn sof Se Ohnes
or ambition. -We .'we e :led int this

s

train ofreflection. not I g since, h.pas,:.,
Sing- along the Susqueb nue, iinttjew-•
ing the place where so 6of the fins set-

tlers of this region built their firatciao,
in the neighborhood of aft-old-lad,kn

,

burying ground;amidst the then. aliiest'
trackless and unbroken wildernessfoie
same monntaineitillfrown in their ria
,tive Majesty, and the same river flits,
along with the same loveliness, lit4lo
else how changed ! Hete said,IMO
dwelt the red man in-all his native 4ii.
city—on yonder rising ground min .

er the ashes of his generationsohe .
rior and the maid; old age and infan6
their graves alike dishonored tuad fol.
gotten;- when a child I used to ' glitiliwild Plums from.a tree ,which the t ..

people tolme great- upon' an India'',
grave;bul that too is'gonennd'thephi 1has obliterpted the place where it: stoc4.,

- • • 1
Therriemigy of these things only liv.
in tradition, arid-tradition is fast peal
away. •

1 i

1 Here lisod old Bowman,
cellar iti net quite filled up, bet he w I
a tory and joined the anemia of hit 1
country nobody knows or =cares tihii,"lbecome of him nor where be found hit1'traitor, grave".:-.Here are, et mired
with the soil some - scattered .pieces oelhisEarthenwarewhichhave'outliv
him, and oughtto haveoutlivedhisine
meryi but that has been.inamortalize
by giving his name to the mountain.stream hero by,---that was wrong, bu.
iime has sorecorded it, let it stand a rne-
mentitnt Me :nr...,,r w..-:a ii.............4'
the log cabins ofour immediate ances.
tors; a few scattered and broken ston
are silent witnesses of their early fire
sides. 'l,l the brokerCcolumns ofRpm .
and ,Greece are "eloquent," why no
these? a kind Of inspiration seemed to
hang around_ the place, a throng oflong
smothered recollection rushed toe- the,
heart-; childhood and youth seemed east
back upon age, but the illusion could
not last; and-sortie impulsifre spirit seem-
'ed. totray; "pa.is no ! pass'on l the same
ohlivion which rests upoyour fathersil-will soonbury. you bene th its gather-
-log clouds." When we ire toiling day:
after (Jai, we know not fo whom, bovi
I- t •

seldom a occurs to as th t we shall so.
sdonbeforgotten. H.

tomMa. LATHILOP:—The following extract

‘.
I a letter wrote by Ben .F. Ilarditg,
late of this place, to hisFat er, (thaughpot
intended. for publication) thirty wilk be
read-with interest by _man , . and -will! at
once answer many inquiri ,Yoncall pith-

i.li h it, ifyou think it worthy;of a piac lin
e.l /Mg.". ' ' •B. }HARDIN 1 .

lade.pendenee Mo., Ap it 15th '4 .1
i• '• 41,_ • •-• • i'Ain ,ng the , :ki-

t:ride that hastome togethir atthicp • ee,

itrtia 4 ill kinds ofmen that nbe foul d,lll
Here are men of wealth nd distinction
;of every grade of intelli ee and Mot

,a Et _Members of Co- gratis,` Gover-
nm, Preachers, down-to he miistrigno-
nutt and besotted,: Gambling is,carried
on hereona large scale, we are °bilk--4 to see manygime-lea ofit daily,thous!

•

aluis ofdollars are lost.a d won every
40y, themost by old War. (qt.-4%111y
.glreen -ones are left pen t ilea, without

, -1tt!e means to pursue theirijOurneror, to
return to theirfriends and homes. Some
oftheir 'Mores wealthy andrespectable
families as ire,in the States'and, _proba-
bly filt the'first tithe. -teal the want of
nionerand:friende :Sin e I 'last 'wrote
we haie ;imaged otti 'm ads- 'Wri-have
.concluded tri,continneets jeuittey.litit
Oxen and waggons in d-ot -Mules.

,

jal4 8..4r, E. .17. arrived'- -ere front St.

oltlion*. ni, weektodari th
- elineiteress

Col. M. whiletherkand- ~ietieer,With'
usA•4heil OoL .ittoson'his trey to codger-

.
~.,

ma-`byithe Isthmoi route . whey: they.
found hinti be Watt we wererate by
-,f-turitfitiswirmita; ." '
—._i_t_.. L.-4 w.ll D...., /71..rubtA Ptittrei '

land and ,tell in with' usr-alnd is - now
among us, with* tipocket full of focki"
:helping to get teams and waggons for.
110trip, He basthe Negro Beik:With
hini, wtiiCh will make seven in our

I mess. Pe sball takattvo waggons, 03'
ynke of oxen; 3 mulesand one or two
ponies. The ,Col. was mud' pleased io
find us, enquire(' much about - Tunkit,
and seems, much .pleased tvith the way
he gave them-7---a year ago. The
COl's notions,, are rather amusing, heilovesshoW, he rides a horse, trimmed efl ,
w'.th- ribb'ons; tassels &c:,,gaily us la i
Mexican';General, has money to pay.for
all such thinffs you know how vain
is. Weian o farfift • doll iiget Oxen y, a.
per yoke, Mules from fifty. to one; hue:
dred each.—Oxenit is said will pefoqnitthe jnhrneyassoneasmutesWI must
get through in 150 days or be ire it+.sle,—solfs.r we naVe got alongl,very
well enjoyed ' very % gOod }malt* and
Shall probably start in two wee4., ifthe-nuinber goingacross the plains; you
cap jUdgeabouitai well as one belie, you
will sce the number in the papers!in tile

• • •coursoi of a month; it will.be veryllarie,
~but not : so large as was anticilpateiu.

Of this number how many are dooled
to be disappointed and ruined 7. ni•1We shell,. lose but little ifvie.are

t, (and We shill be) and le rnii
;e hvionidsr tedtesndwe4nocyk onf e*thnisoyour, niTiesnhto destroy the to".oralsl of ti

when theying o gambling %hen they lei ho .hi )ere ting largely on M-1.-, add o
er ga es.at cards; sue!) ones are al
dyruindd, and ifthey tenni home, 1ha ashi;rne to their friends: I ain gl
to say dist our, boys stand aloof froni

1I 'My respects , to all.:—I shell write so(
i again. , ! , , FRANICM,

care
much
ram

. .

l ir We ask" 'Ole attention of thOse:4
foco edifors, whose cry ofPproscristionl
heard whenever the appointment ofa W
to office is announced, to ;hefollowing
ticle,frora an ultra I.4coroco paper;
!'Clinton County_Democrat." Of con'
such amarticle in a Whig. paper would
"low ialid vulgar ..scurrility," but as it
pears ina Lowfoco piper, it czunot b
that character.

One Edward Stubbs, recently. re
•ed from a Clerkship .in the State[
partment at Washington, is ont in a'l

„,address to the people, Setting forth
grievances and pitifully begging 1sympathy of the public for baiing su_
feted martyrdom' at the handsof Ithe
taCharyites.l. He says,behasheldffiL the

tioffice 20 years 1.. - We 'doubt whither
the,reasons which effecied his remn ivalwere such es'shouid goiern a "no-par-!ty” President, butGen. will do
the nation a service if heremoves eVery
Iman froM office who has held his pace
for 20 years, or even half.of _that -t i e.Li
litiicertainly bad policy to create a nest

f costernmentruperoit w.hingum,
-Matte:sooner Gen: Taylor rids the pub1lic offices ofthe leecheawhe have beenbeggini pap for 20years the.better rtill
it be fOt the people. •, • ,

Thitgt.Übbs says' he hasa large I'm-ily dependent upon him for suPpart,,
Well iithis be so, it is fair to inferihat
'slime Ofthee' are old and, large enough:
to go to work and assist him in supott-
ing,hiS small fry..- 'Work is plenty 3ve..
ry where, though it mayhe 80roe hat,
unpalatable to a man Who has bel bf-
fice for twenty years. We hope:, , r.
Stubbi and his large family Will C rilel
to the : West Brimcb, wherOhey ill,

ii
all fed plenty of employm'oti from the
the greatest -,tn the 'manes and ..#ey
pot be indaily danger: of, log remoir-ed, if they are industrious can uct
themselves properly. -

-

..•
- }Reader ,:is there any thib so sicken:
Mg asi,the; cant of a poliu martyr,itwho his lost a good office '

'HOW ut-
terly absurd for a man,'t free-barb Ault
erican citizen, whoshould glery i .lie:"..• lhe son of liberty dependent pon
no. othermortal—.-rather bow con

,
pt-

ible it rfor a creature 'who's/iotaatruity'ttycomplain la the'pablic ' iba -ha
is! betl, -'icintibu . iti office;'- ''. h ie,i
'aaa iatiorthi IY ofA pOiltieligOlP.14leaue.'s t.

11.11

.'t, ,Uriwoomrst.--This nourishing
itPlOniles lOng. Any one who ,gill,tli* Aiiiii essity_be convincedcif dint'ot '

f jespertioan bY eximininglite
_a , lior members ofCongress. ..

'

er,
• , ition,i4iihikriefirotiedoin.

/"." -.1760; bath Aii"e' in the. cl I
'lll+ikiii. t

' —l, ' -: .!

..;:,...... t!'..-1"0:..P....r.. •-.....44., 4%441.44--........
tarn 1 'i . . -''
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Can ye le en t e hoursof the dyln
Or clink, the ,- ofthe morning Uzi
Can ye ieal the sp ngsof the ocean 41
Or biiid the thund rs in silent sleep t

The sun that ris , the sealthat 1:11,4
,issoThe thuMierio heaven all answer 'NoI"

- ; li I ''

. ~r,,'Can y,e drive yawn!spring 4 ' the bl ' trt'd earth,

ii

i
The earthcinake-s 'll in lts amiiful Mid 1 : •
*dine haMian Mme's dialbukir des •-;

pr.the En oftht liniterstpausit fo MeeI
The-sh 'len mo Mains,the dowers at:bloat, .-

- The pu lofthe} Untrerse answer ' 'or

•i - •
a Truth in the martyr's , re,Can ye b

ntht,
t 3'
cep.

Orchain a
Orstay:Mei.
In glorios

The tru
The spi

ought inthecingeon's lire I .
soul when it soars aWay,l . . '
ifefrom the mouldering e ay, -
that livoth, the thotightsibat go, • .
iiiceriding, all Uureer "Na l'a ., .

Oh! Priest, 0! Despot ! yourdoom they speak ;

Far God is! Ighty uye are weak, . ;-...
Yournight ; d yourWinter trim cart mostroll,
Your chalSa ,rnuar. melt froks your litn and soul.iiYe have *roughtus wrong-ye hair wro't us ivo

Shall yeTriumph longer' weanew "No,!'! ' .
. ,

Te have bldedyourteropies With huiciirrit
On thebro enheart ofstain ednw rld ;-

Ye "have bed it's heroesin graves ;;',

Ye have made its childreniirace of slaves; '

• O'er theirurtris'age -dual the'riiingel
-

.
We gather againstye, and'answer "No!"

Ye laugh it sort from your ihrinesand towers; . •
But weak Ie yd for the' truth is once;
Id arms, in gol4anii,ln pride ye.mov ,

But we ire stronier, ourstrength is e.

. Slay tru andliove with the "curse ;nd Mewl
The boa I ul"Beiven's they anew r "No !" • -

• 't • . itifThswinte fight ofthe world is pas4,-. •
The day cif' huroanity tisiwnst huili" ill 4

.Theveil iarent nom the soul's yes,
And Prophets, and Heroes,and ' arise. ''-

, Their wordsand deeds the thii ben go ; -
Can ye Willitheir voices' they er "No !" .

: • _, Si 4 - e
It is God w 'o speaks in their iverdii:ilmiglt—It is God Who acts in their Heeds of , ht-; .-.Lo! Eden waits like a radichn bride,!
Humanityapringeth elate. to her sider •

'

.

- Can yeaeverthe grain idio to horair's Sew, . '
6,. “N 19The voice ofDivinity an ers c .

• ..

.

Fitz Henri I Warn ~ - -
Mr. Wilren, the s econd ssistantP.

M. Genera!, his beep most .ruthlessly
assailid, by the opptitionfrees.. Not
being able to publish anythling.diroga-

,

tory of his character as' a:public man,
they r,esort to the most triirial private
concerns for effecting their vicious,lob-ject. l,ltyherever , Mr. W. is known,
these kassults will'prUve ha mins. The
Cincinnati Gaieite, !peaks well of him
and .holds energ tic_

this -language., He has, it

oifsrsays, lieten an active, Whig—-
an etlernt, working- Whi ..i—=He bas
talents, Ofa high .order, an is a ; firm,
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